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Dr Ku strongly engages in practice and action research in China. He endeavors to advocate the 
participatory research methodology. With more than fifteen years of experience, involving in 
China’s rural community development, he has been writing extensively on topics related to rural 
development, cultural politics, participatory design, social exclusion and marginality, and social 
work education. 

 

Presentation Summary 

In recent years, practice/action research has gradually accepted by social work educators and 
practitioners in the world. Some of them have tried to integrate practice/action research into social 
work education and practice. However, many people only learn the form, but not seriously uphold 
the spirit of practice/action research and understand its mission of knowledge building for 
informing practice. Therefore, this presentation first introduces the nature of social work research 
and the key elements of practice research and then use a participatory action research (PAR) project 
of rural social work as example to demonstrate how researchers collaborate with frontline 
practitioners and local villagers to co-create knowledge in pursuit of practical solution to problems 
of rural development in post-reform China. Finally, the presentation will conclude with a theory 
of rural-urban alliance which has been generated in the PAR process.  
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Presentation Summary 

Dr Lo shall review four practice research studies that aim to investigate the outcomes of social care 
programmes. Special attention is given to the process where the concerns of social work 
practitioners and stakeholders, including academic supervisors, agency administrators, funders and 
policy makers involved in the dialogues. 

 


